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FRIDAY,k MARCH 9, 1888

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVEN
TION.

Notice is hereby given that a
V Democratic county convention for 

Yamhill county, Oregon, is hereby 
called to meet at Lafayette, Oregon, 
on Wednesday/Marbh 21, 1888, at 
10 o’clock a. in, of said day, for thq 
purpose of electing six delegates to 
the state convention to lie held at 
Pendleton, Oregon, April 3, 1888, 
and to transact such other business 
as may properly come before the 
convention. Said convention will 
be composed of 87 delegates, ap
portioned to the various precinct« 
on the vote cast for democratic can
didate for congress at the election of 
1880, being one delegate for each 
precinct and one for every fifteen 
and fraction pver seven votes so 
cast. In accordance with said ap
portionment the respective pre
cincts will be entitled to the fol-, 
lowing representation-.
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The committee respectfully rec
ommends that the precinct primar- 

g ies for the election of delegates to 
said county convention be held on 
Saturday, March 17, 1888.

W. L. Bradshaw, 
Chairman.

The following is the call which 
has been issued for the national 
democratic convention: “The na
tional democratic committee having 
met in the city of Washington on 
the 22d_dai_of_Feteuarj^_1888JtjM. 
appointed Tuesday, the 5th day of 
June next, at noon, as the 
time, and chosen the city of St. 
I^uis as the place for holding the 
national , democratic convention. 
Each state is entitled to representa
tionJHerein equal to double the 
number of its senators and reprer 
sentatives in the congress of the 
United States, and each territory 
and the District of Columbia’shall 
have two delegates. All democratic, 
conservative citizens of the United 
States, irrespective of past political 
associations and differences, who 
can unite with us in an effort for 

•pure, economical and constitutional 
government, are cordially invited to 
join us in sending delegates to the 
convention.” <

LAFAYETTE PUBLIC SCHOOL. 
Mak» 7, 1888.

The examinations were held last 
week for the winter torn with the moot 
satisfactory results we have yet had, as 
the sets of questions were much more 
difficult than heretofore. We have come 
over to congratulate ourselves on account 
of having the good will of parents, guard
ians, and friends of the school. When
ever we have had an entertainment we 
have been always greeted by a fine 
audience, who have aided us to purchase 
many things we could not otherwise have 
dorè. We now have a library, an excel
lent globe, maps, charts, chairs, teacher’s 
desk, fractional apple, grammatical tree,- 
rooms decorated with mottoes, thermom
eters, amusements for long noons and re
cesses in stormy weather, rolls of honors 
framed, report certificates and school di
plomas, Webster’s Unabridged, (new 
pdition), Excelsior School System, two 
dozen fine singing books—such as used 
in the Portland high school, and an excel
lent Seth Thomas eight-day clock.

Funds were voted last'year sufficient to 
run a nine-month’s school, purchase 
enough Fashion desks to partially reseat, 
and several large cain-seated chairs 
extra. At the school meeting on last 
Monday, a tax was voted sufficient to run 
a nine-month’s school again next year, 
purchase more desks if necessary, and 
Fashion recitation seats. Fine curtains 
on rollers were also put up last year. 
•One of tho most commendable steps taken 
¡A the Tecent school meeting was that to 
furnish a new room for the primary 
pupils, who need the best room in any 
school building. It was without even 
discussion, talked on, voted upon and 
carried unanimously, that the board 
furnish the necessary room, and, the 
probability is, a new two-story building 
will be done the coming summer. The 
building has been inadequate, entirely, 
for the number of pupils enrolled this 
year, and another teacher has been very 
much needed.

The spring term began Monday, Marcii 
5th and will close, after the examinations, 
with the presentation of certificates and 
diplomas of scholarship, interspersed 
with appropriate gesture, on the evening 
of May 28, 1888. Carl Young, 

Principal.

The Lafayette Shoe Store!

Are now ree.iviag 
their Spring IfOtxil 
tn Ladite. Mwral. 
and CbtMraii’i 
Sboenod Blippera

It carrie. tbe 
Bent Eitting Good.

,r m’minnhllk, or.,
JACOB WORTMAN. . President,
W. D. FENTON................Vice-President,
Jmo. WORTMAN...................  Caahwr.

Tr.nu.tl > general Balking 
pwuu reclv.d-ubjeot to chick. 
rxolmnie and til.gripbk tr.n.fer. on biw 
York, Bin »’rincinjo lud Portland. _ .

Jnna 24.lr.

Is the Place
where GgnU. Youth» and Boy» can find any
thing in boot» and »hoea that you want; and 
price» as low as you are paying f r poor cbetp 
«(»Oda that von have to throw away before you 
get them well broke to your foot. IV is the best 
PlaCA . . □ '

To go for Foot wear
in Yimbill County.

Harris & Haney.

Ibouutudi of niartrallon», anil nwd, uo paaw, ulllai 
what to buy. «nd wb.r. U> nt It. and namlu lowS 
prices for honest goods, l’rlce of GUIDE only 10 cents. 
Including a Certificate good for 10 cents worth ‘hr*!.
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ToSquirrils and Gophers!
Made by a new proeeee, never fail» to give 

satisfaction. Every can, warranted or money 
refunded. The CHE APES ’, becanae the beet. 
Prepared in such a way that squirrils eat it in 
preference to green gra s. etc. Over 50,000 
cans »old last year Ask your dtuggist or deal 
er for it, and taue no other 30 43

LAFAYETTE
FURNITURE
‘---------STOEE! —

SPACETHIS
Is reserved for Bird & Gates, 

who are busy opening new 
goods. Watch this 

space.

J. J. Hembree, Proprietor.
I aim prepared to give good accommodation on ' 

short notice, to persons wishing 
team» or conveyance. 

Charges Reasonable.
[ET’Mv hacks connects with the daily trains 

to osH*y passeugers to and from the depot.

, I

Lafayette
FEED AND SALE STABLE,

T. B NELSON. Proprie or.
I am prepared to furnish

CARRIAGES HACKS.
8AOOLE HUHSER,

and everything in the Livery hire in good »hup« 
and on short notice.

Transient stock left with me will receive the 
best of care and attention.

Good and careful driver» employed, 
a ill find my stable on Jetferaon Street 

between Second and Third.
RerMl/W.

The republican county committee Held 
a meeting at the court house on Tuesday. 
A call wan issued for a county conven
tion to taeet in Lafayette, April 4th, to 
elect nine delegates to the state conven
tion. At this county convention the 
county committee will be reorganized. 
On the basis agreed upon the convention 
will be composed of 114 delegates, appor
tioned among the precincts as follows : —

8
5

AV. I. WESTERFIELD, Prop.

>_
♦1869 1887

J. M. Kelty,
LaFayòtte - • Ogn.

..Dealer in........... ...

----DEALER IN—

Amity..........
Bellevue.... 
Carlton.......
Dayton........
Dundee ........
E. Chehalem 
Lafayette ..

N. McMinnville.. 12 
North Yamhill..

■ 0 8: McMinnville..
Sheridan.............

2 Willamina..........
Willamette.........
W, Chehalem .

121

9
7

17 
14
8
5
5
4

Keeps constantly on hand a fine assort
ment of Furniture of every description. 
Antique Bedroom sets.

Walnut Center tables, 
Folding Tied lounges. 

Spring Mattresses, 
Extension Tables, 

Nurse Rockers, 

Parlor, Office and Dining
V

IB1

DRUiltf, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS.

PERFUMERY.
Soap», Combi inti Brnabn, Truiies, Snppor- 

ters>,Shoulder Brace» tancy and Toilet Article» 
B ’ok» and Stationary, Clock and Watbes, 
Plated and Gold Jewelry

Patent Medicines, etc.. Family Medicine*. 
GOODS W ARLEN TED AS REPRESENTED

When Gov. Pennoyerstumped the 
state, previous to the last state 
election, in his speeches he made a 
special point of promising to aid 
the people of eastern Oregon in hav
ing the Columbia river opened to 
the sea, if possible, by state aid. 
Now there is $500,000 coming to 
the state from the government for 
claims paid by the state during the 
Indian war in jSistern Oregon. If 
the joint lease is signed and the 
railroads continued their arbitrary 
discrimination against Portland, 
and eastern Oregon in particular, 
the Mercury thinks that it would be 
a wise move forTDe governor to ful
fill his promises, made at election 
time, and, if need be, call à special 
session of the legislature and have 
the money appropriated for opening 
up the Columbia at the Cascades 
and The Dalles.—Antorian.

Robt. Clow, superintendent of the 
penitentiary, has been removed, 
and George S. Downing "appointed 
in his stead. The charges against 
Mr. Clow are that he worked “trus
tees” on his farm in Polk county 
and did not give proper credit for 
said labor.

The Toledo Blade very properly 
suggests to the democratic national 
convention that jt should have its t 
tariff plank written in volapuk.— 
Sentry. ,

Blaine’s letter was evidently 
written in volapuk, as no one seems 
Ao understand just how to take it.

“When I Bee,” observed Mr. El
lerslie Wallace, “such nonsense as 
composite photography . gravely 
treated in a scientific manner by 
respectable magazines that are 
read by the general public, and 
even by the journals devoted to our 
oyn craft, I can only say that it 
makes me feel very sorry.”

The Capital Journal is the name of the 
new paper which stepped into the Sen
try’» shoes last week. It is bright and 
newsy.

Picture Frames, 
Mouldings, 

Small Parlor stands, 
Wall Bracket*.— 

Comb Cases, 
Mirrors, Etc.

.A.E’FijE'Torisrs’-

Cyclopaedia of American 
Biography.

Geef^’lMe^ghaedise
—West Chehalem, Oregon,—

— :o:—

Wishes to inform the people of 
West Chehalem, and vicinity, 
that he keeps on band, a com
plete stock of

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES. HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES 
and TINWARE. In fact every

thing usually found in a country 
store; which he proposes to sell 
as cheap as can be bought in 
Yamhill-County. »©.Highest 
market price paid for produce»..

He has alio two farm» fcr aal», oa realm- 
able term., alio, .took of good, and buildkigi, 
aleo | acre of ground. For further particular» 
call ou the undersigned at hi» »tore 

J. D. Cautkk, West Cheb»l-m. 
Yamhill County. Oregon.

NEW TO-DAY.

A. B. Westerfield,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
Lafayette Oregon.

rNORTHERN 8R0WN PLANTS^
AND SEEDS

Are acknowledged the beet, being hardier, 
more productive and yield better crop».

FINE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
ConKlnlnc only the boot varieties, mailed free ou appli

cation. WRIT* FOB IT.
Z>- X*. MAT Ao OO., 

KnjmSTS ANO SCKDSMCN, 8t. PAUL, MlNN^

TAXPAYERS, PLEASE TAKE No
tice that the taxes ah) now due. Call 
and settle the same immediately and 
save costs of forced collections.

T. J. HARRIS, 
Sherikj

s

t *

. X ______ . ra- . .

Coffins
AND

Undertaker’s
GOODS

ALWAYS

Ili STOCK.
W. I. Westerfield.

Containing Over Twenty Thou
sand Articles on Promin

ent People.

J. Mattey
—DEALER IN—

DRY GOODS!

This standard work is the only Rational 
Cyclopaedia of Biography in this country, 
and is worthy to rank with the great na
tional works of its kind in the Ola World, 
now being published in| England, Ger
many, and Belgium.

No name eminent in literature, art, 
music, science or invention will be omitt
ed.

14-

Sold only by subscription.
W. W. BECK

Soliciting Agent. .
K. 

The Register
JOB ’OFFICE.

ESTag 
He most 

paper devoted »o science, uwcnanics, en
gineering, discoveries, inventions and patents 

ever published. Evenrnumber illustrated with 
splendid engravings. This publication, furnish»* 
a most valuable encyclopedia of information 'rhich 
no person should be without. The popularity of 
the Scikntifio Amebican is such thst its cir
culation nearly equals that of all other papers of 
it’c’ass combined. Price, $3 ® a year. Discount 
x>° 9“ newsdealers. MUNN A (JX,
Publwhers. No. fcl Broadway. N. Y.

KI RF f* Munn A Co. her»TENTS.
practice beforw 

io Patent Office, and have prepared. 
‘S

Jnit.3r AUI«, «od fouira eo»»trijA 

securing to inventors their rights intho 

fall, rt’ra withoal obMf.. H.»d-boolu.
— information Mat frra. J*1*'1“ ¿Î“«SÎ 
thron.h Munn kCo. »r. .otlo^l ia th. SoUnti»» 
Amcricn frra.. The «d.ent.«. of raeb not» I; 
well usdrretood b, »11 pereone who wleh to dupoee 
o,‘PdX£.uTuNN A OO.. Offl~ a««™» 
Americas, 361 Broadway, Now York.

Highest possible prices paid 
for al) kinds of farm produce.

o. E. WIIUAMS, R. B. HIBBS.

-^'Williams andïïibbs.^
MERCHANT TAILOR8.
i

The Only First Class
Tailoring Establishment in the County. 
g^^Good work and low prices.

M’MINNVILLE, 
only 22-87.

We make a Rpecialty < f printing Bill Head*. 
Letter He ad a Statement», Receipt«, cf all 
kinds, Bal' Invitation«, Programme«, Buttine«» 
(iarda Calling Carda, Envelopes, Posterà and 
a’l kinds of work done in a first- lass office.

W TRIAL (JhDbbs &uliC1TED'“&

*

THE COUNTY SEAT
—WILL NOT—

Go to NEWBERG
This year, but

MOORE BROS’ DRUG STORE
Il there wtth a fult line of

Fresh, Clean and Pure Drugs, 
And Family Medicines. Also 

TOILET ARTICLES.
A full line of Machine Oils of all Grades and 

Prices to suit the times.

Paints and Oils
Cannot bn obtained cheaper ontiide of Portland 
than we all for.

6.52«

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
napers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau. 
IO Spruoe St., New York. 

Swnd lOota. for lOO-Paga Pamphlat-

Give ui a call. , 
MOORE BROS.

I i. on Bln In Philadelphia 
[at the Newspaper adrer-


